enable repo-md in non-oss repo

the non-oss repo needs to have repo-md meta data as well

Related issues:
Copied from openSUSE 13.1 Release - action #941: enable repo-md in non-oss repo
Resolved 29/10/2013 31/10/2013
Copied to openSUSE Leap 42.1 Release - action #9006: enable repo-md in non-o...
Resolved 29/10/2015 30/10/2015

History

#1 - 13/10/2014 09:50 am - lnussel
- Copied from action #941: enable repo-md in non-oss repo added

#2 - 14/10/2014 12:40 pm - coolo
- Status changed from New to Resolved

done - good thing we have these issues :)

#3 - 05/10/2015 12:24 pm - lnussel
- Copied to action #9006: enable repo-md in non-oss repo added